
SATURDAY, 

NOV. 30 1861. 

Office u\ MarksViUt, 

Corner Marks and Washington streets. 
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SUBSCRIPTION—$4 per annum, paya
ble in advance or during the first month, 
or $5 at the end of the first month. 

EP'Insertions for candidatures to pub
lic offices will be charged $10 for each 

language. 
fcjjPWhen our bills shall be handed 

to a collector for payment, the same 
. ehall be charged au extra of 10 per cent, 

for collecting. 
J3P*No paper will be discontinued un 

less all arrearages are paid. 
ADVERTISEMENTS—One square of ten 

lines, or the space of ten lines, $1 for the 
first insertion, and 50 cents for each sub
sequent insertion. 

f^PAll communications of a personal 
nature will be charged at the discretion i 
of the Editor, and payment exacted in j 
advance. 

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL. 

The subject of this notice was born in 
the parish of Avoyelles on the 1st day of j 

April A. I). 1844. He was the eldest j 

son <»f our fellow citizen Thomas D. j 
Marshall by his marriage with Miss J. j 
Hockett, both of whom survive to j 
mourn the untimely death of their gal- ) 
laut boy. In 1SG0 his father entered him j 
a=> a cadet in ti.e Military Academy near | 
Alexandria in this State, lie remained j 
there until the close of the year, having j 
passed two sessions of ̂ ve months each. 
During this period, his progress in all 
the branches of his studies was very 
commendable and gave great satisfaction 
to his parents. At the expiration of the 
session he returned home, having culti
vated a strong desire for a military career. 
The occasion was not wanting ; for al 
ready it had become evident, from the 
drift of political affairs in America, that 
war was inevitable. In the meantime, by ! 
order of the Governor, t a; militia of the I 
•State was organized. Our people was j 
entire[y unversed in tactics as a mass j 
and the services of lliose w!o chanced to 
be at all familiar with military matters { 
were at once «ailed into requisition. Wil- j 
liam had basely reached his seventeenth j 
vear when tins field of usefulness w.as i 
opened out to him. Willi all the ardor j 
and buoyancy which \outh raione can j 
boast, he seized upon the opportunity, j 
and in the capacity of Drill-Master de- ; 
voted himself to the instruction of the j 
community in whie'i he had lived all Iiis 

life, _ j 
Iiis usefulness was highly apprc iated ! 

bv: all the bénéficiant•» of Iiis regular 
instructions and many, renj many were 
the commandations and euiogiums that 
were pronounced upoii him. 1 e good . 
citizens of liolmesville will long reinem- i 
bei' with pride the manly bearing of tins j 
iralluut hoy- lint another field oi useful- \ 
XD *  I  T •  .  • 
liess was soon opened up to lus patriotic ! 
ambition, in the rapid progress o! events, j 

and accordingly, on or about the lUtli 
d a y  o f  . J u n e  h i s t  l i e  e n l i s t e d  a s  a  p r i v a t e  j  
in the Company of the Stail u'd Guard , 
a n d  t o o k  l e a v e  o f  a  c o m f o r t a b l e  h o m o  t o  j  
share in the toil', and dangers of '  grim ; 
visaged war." The Stailoid Guards 
formed a part of the 9ih Regiment of . 
Louisiana Volunteers, w icii was com
manded by Col. Richard Taylor. Not 
lomr alter reaching his destination on 
the Nort 'iern borders of Virginia, he • 
was taken with the measles ami reniai- j 

u e d  o f f  d u t y  f o r  n e a r l y  o n e  m o u t h .  l i e  j  
recovered iiowcver ami returned to camp 
to resume the duties and hard- ips oi a 
soldier, lie was not permitted to remain 
there a great while, for t e afflictrag an
gel smote iiim again and drove him nom 
the post of duty to which ;:e clung •• i;ii 
so much fondness and devotion. lie suf
fered for a while at the Hospital ami was 
finallv removed to the private house 
where he was confined and kitidlv cared 
for during his first illness. lint it was 
t )0 late, lor in t ACiity four ..ours after, 
he reached that hospitable roof thestrug- i 
gle ended, and t se generoii.- spirit of ilie ! 
youthful soldier winged Iiis way to the j 

"laud of the hereafter." 
He ceased to breathe on the evening 

of the IUI h day of October last, having 
leached the inidheight of his eighteenth j  

year. Iiis remains were buried at VVar-
reiitown, Va., with as much care as if a 
father's hands had done it. Tuey were 
removed however, as soon as practicable 
and brought to his native Stare and Pa
lish, and were finally interred at the 
Evergreen Cemetery on the 9th day of 
the present month of November. Here 
the Stately Magnolia waves ils verdant 
foliage, unchanged by revolving seasons, j 
whilst among its lofty braue .es the pas- j 
sing winds sigh an eternal requiem over | 
his grave. 

The people owe a debt of lasting res- , 
pect and gratitude to the memory oi Wil-1 
liam H. Marshall for Lis devotion to our j 
bleeding Country's «acred cause to which j 
he fell, and comfort and console the j 
hearts of his survivingkindred and friends 
with bright and abiding lmpes of again 
meeting nim, iu that "house not made 
with hands eternal in the heavens. 

E. N. C... 

CrOn Monday night a fire broke 

out at Gorton's Landing, four miles 

from our village, destroying the Ware

house. an adjacent building and large 

sheds, under which were three carriages, 

two?waggons aid harnesses, all, of which 

save some freight, became the prey of the 

devouring flames. Ludger Barbin Esq., 

proprietor of that well know Landing, 

sustained, on that eventful night, a loss 

of about two thousand dollars. 

It is not known by whom or how 

the fire was put or originated ; it may 

be the work of some dark, mischievous 

plot. The anxiety that hangs over the 

minds of the people, in relation to that 

unfortunate casualty, cannot be remover» 

but it is for our planters to be as watch, 

ful as ever, and to re-organfee night pa

trols if they want to be protected iu 

their lives and their property. 

We are happy to learn that, notwiths

tanding his severe loss, Mr* Barbin 
will, at once, have a new and commo

dious warehouse erected. He is, in the 

meantime« prepared, as heretofore, for 

; in> reception of freight and passengers. 

•»— 

LADIES' RELIEF SOCIETY 

2d Session. 

MARKSVM.LR, NOV . 13th., 1361. 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 
The meeting was called to order by 

Mrs. Waddili, in the chair. 
The minutes of the last meeting wer« 

read and approved. 
The "Soliciting Committee" reported 

the following contributions in their pos
ses-ion, viz : 

•f ji. Blankets, 4 Pillows, 2 p. Pill >w-
eases. 2 p. Sheets, f) Carpet Blankets, 
17 I \2 yards Calico. J 4 p. Socks. 4 prs. 
Pants, 0 prs. Drawers, 12 Shirts, 1 
<'->at, 3 prs. Gloves, 2 Flannel Unders
hirts, 13 Vests, 1-Quilt, I Comfort, 1 
parcel Old Linen, 5 bot. Catsup 1 jar 
-felly, 1 jar Plum Preserves, 1 package 
Mustard, 1. package Herbs, 4 bottles 
1 sac Orange-leaves, 3 hot. Bitters, 1 

ic, Dried Sage, 1 hot. Cherry Bounce, 
2 bo! i les Gooseberries, 2 hot. Pickles, 2 
bowls Jelly, 2 bot. Catsup, 2 packages 
G latine, I jar Preserves, 2 bot Pickles, 

I luinvl fJoid Flour. 
The ,.Shopping Committee" reported 

having disbursed $10 50. and the Tre
asurer reported $10 still on hand. 

( )n motion, it was unanimously resolv
ed to tender a vote of thanks to Mr. A. 
La l'argue, of the "Pelican," and Capt. L. 
Philippon, of the "Central Organ," for 
their kindness and liberality in publish
ing our card and issuing our circulars. 

Resolved, also. That thanks be return
ed to the gentlemen of Marksvilie w o 
subscribed for the purchase of paper for 
our use. 

On motion to that effect, Mrs- Waddill 
»vas elected presiding officer of the Com
mittee for soliciting contributions. 

On motion, it was resolved, That the 
proceedings of this meeting be seul to the 
offices of the "Pelican and "Central Or
gan"' for publication. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned un
til next Wednesday morning, at 10 A. M. 

Mrs. J. P. WADDILL, Presid':. 
MISS ELLEN TAYLOR , Secret'y. 

f ist  of fetters 
Which have not been withdrawn from the 

Marksvilie Postotfice, and remaining ou 
Saturday, 30tli Nov. 18(51. 

Persons calling for the above will 
please notice that they are advertised 
and an additional postage o two cents is 
to be added to t ie same, according to 
the new postage la vs enacted by the 
Congress of the Confederate States 
of America. 

"And all letters which shall hereaf
ter be advertised as remaining over or 

Edwvwds S\oai Laaimg, 

(LATE NORMAND'S LASDINC.) 

MM EDWARDS & SLOAT respect
fully inform the travelers and the publie ge- j 
m rally, llint they are ready to receive and j 
despatch the merchandises to them directed. :  

This landing is four miles distant troni • 
Marksvilie, mid tlie road who leads to the j 
city '3 in a perfect slate of conservation. 

They respectfully solicit from the public ! 
the coutiuuanee of the kind patronage they | 
have heretofore extended to them, and they ; 

o .Ai'iU. exert themselves to give entire satisfae-
uncalled for in any Post Office, shall beytion totfieir patrons. 
charged with two cents each in addition 
to the regular postage, both to be accoun
ted for as other postage of tnis Coufede* 
racy." 

PAID LETTERS. 
A.—Areau Zenon. -
§!•—Bordeloii, Paulin ; Brevelle Jr., 

Séraphin ; Blakewood, B W. 
ii*.— Deinste, Mme ; Devore, .Joseph ; 

Pubreuiile, Loon ; Dickinson, Parmeiia, 
Mrs. 

Edelen, M. 
€«. .—Gray, John Hon.; Griffin, 

James ; ILuirul, J M 2 ; 
è. i . .—l abodeii, J D . Long-

mire, J S; Milbuin, H F; Murdock, 

MARRIED . 

Oil tiie 27 November, at the residence 
of Mrs. Mar/o, iu llvdropolis, by the 
.U v. M. J. Janeau, Miss ANGELICA 
M IT'.\ E of Avoyelles, to Dr ROB. .RT 
LL.CK.ETT of Rapides. 

IS i "et were the cakes sent us from the 
nuj... .il table. Sweet will be the smiles of 
life upon the happy couple. Cupid has 
been recruiting successfully, for one of our 
iaiivst daughters has enlisted under the 
banner of the lively, winged god. 

IVIilitiiT. 

Notice is hereby given to the public 
• hat will proceed strictly according to 
law in the collection of fines imposed on 
persons failing to attend drills. 

S crifFs Olfice, Marksvilie Nov. 29ih. 
1861. P. P. NORMAND, 

Sheriff. 

Estate of PRUDENT D'ARTLLS , deceased. 

NOTICE. 

All persons holding claims against 
the above estate are notified to present 
the same to the undersigned properly 
sworn to, and all those indebted to said 
estate are informed that prompt settle
ment must be made or else legal measu
res will be reserted to to enforce pay
ment. H. & S. L. TAYLOR, 

Attys. of Est. d'Artl . s. 

CJBLESTi* tfioi&iu * ü .11', 
ENCANTEUR PUBLIC. 

SON bureau a Marksvilie est an bureau 
de M. L. V. Gremillioii, recorder, qui se 

chargera de donner prompts avis a l'encan-
teur quand quelqu'un requierera ses services. 

11 f#T"U. 

4. . w w* • -j » v. 

between Magazines et Camp, NKW-OKLEANS. 

55, 57, 59, 61 HUDSON STiltiKi 
near Douane street, NEW-YORK. 

V .2I\ J.V and C.MRMM.tii l 
Wholesale dealers in 

S? 

Always on hand, a full assorti i i < (J 
Pantaloons, vests, shirts, under-shirts' cravat. 

«tocltR, glove#, et«. löat-9 1« 

Ed . aid, F ; Mc Laugh 
A. —Oleslop, M 

Frisb ; Nugent Micha 
**.— Siitipsoii, vv. p 

XV ; 

I'.—Thompson, J 
John. 

Ï 

R 

S tsi h jne. 

2 ; Normand 

Snowday W 

; Travassas, 

Yanier, Narcisse. 

UNPAID LETTERS. 

*> —Ayiuond, J 1' J 2 ; Broussard, 
S ; Bordelou Silvere. 

• • it-—Cooper, John W ; Chafclairi, 
Martin, Chenevert. Alcce ; Dickinson, 
YV (.! 2 ; Dnptiis Géronie ; Denton 31 rs 
E A. 

<».—Greniillion, F F ; Gairuard, Joa
chim. 

ïi. .P. If.—Ilailam James II 2; 
Jeansouiie, Nein iiie ; Maxwell, William; 
McCau Hiram. 

. ti. Ne al, 11 ; Ortag, Travel 2 : 
Normand, J P. 

a. k\—Ricbey, Win: Ricltey 

i » i z ti. r> xr 
Dinmneli^ dernier, 22 septembre, dans l'a 

i par'ir ue Uoeoviile pour pre 
lire à 
thins It 

ir'li 

Keiu'dy ; llicli 
A J ; Saucier 
Mrs. 

1W : Ur-'V,  

Edmond ; Toier, 
il. Du PU ï', i-

Read 

I.OüiSl./X A. 

Vi'RitT COURT, 

AVOVKfil.K.S. * 

t de Hemilc alias >l Ar-

a l'A I L UP 

SKVI0NT1I U: 

PAÎtISlI OU 

Sac easion of Prude* 
thj-i. ilecm>e<l. 

t> Y Y 1 fi f U i'l of an oïdcr ol 
) sa'e, issued by the Honorable Court 

ot ilie Seventh .Judicial iJ.siiicl, in and 
or ilie parish of Avoyelles, ri de oi 
Louisiana, will be uif'ivd .tl ,» iO ic auction, 
lo i lie last itiid iii^'liesl bidder, by tli • auder-
signe I, Public ^laeluuieer oi'said l'ari-ii, 

SATURDAY, the 14 ! h of Decern. 18G1 

between the hours oi to A. M. and -I 1* M.. al 
iiie late residence oi iiiede eas ti, ihe loiiow-
uig ikscribed property, lo-wit — 

lo. A lot of household furniture, 

consisting of tables, amnirs, c.ii.nr.s, 

beds, &.C., &e. 

2o. A lot of books consisting of one 

hundred and tweiit i two volumes. 

3o. One jar. 

4o. The ki t c h 'ii fiiriiiture. 

f>o. One lot of eiigravi igs. 

Go. One lot of inkstands. 

7o. One bathing tub. 

8o. One lot ot empty bottles. 

9o. ( )ne printing press and materials, 

including type, type-stands, tables, sto

ve, Pelican's files, shelves, etc., etc. 

lOo. 8,000 shingles. 

llo. One silver watch. 

Terms ôc conditions. 

All sums of ten dollars and under, 

payable cash. Ail sums above ten dol

lars j.ayable in two equal instalments, 

maturing s. veraii) on t iclve months 
ir jitiallis from the day ot 

ren j 
l'iiahitation de M Louis Bonnette j 
coin, un [i irte m ainuie contenant j 

$30 en Billets de Banque. 
Savoir : fin billet île $50 et ".rois billets de i 

$IO.<jUne recompense honnête sera donnee I 
a i|!i*>ni|ue rapportera ladite somme au bu- i 
rean da Pelieau ou au soussigné à Cocoville. j 

JOfci LAURENT. 
28 Sept—3 f. 

POT1IIER ET FAUCHEUX. 

03, vieux 33. Yieille-Levee et 12-18, rae j 

('oui i, Nlle-Orleana. 
OFFBHNT UN V1ÎNTK LKS 

i 
(^'il st it an monde. Ce pistolet n'a qu'une j 
longueur de 5 pouces et demi à partir de la ! 
iii.iuture jus.| l'un bout du canon. 

f ne |iése que 8 onces et une balle traverse 
a 300 pieds une planche d'un pouce. 

Il peut se eharger dans l'espace de cinq se- j 
emides et i! n'ist pas p'us genant qu'un ca- | 
nif dans la poche il • votre redingotte. 

Son prix est de SI 5 se > 'ement. 1er'—3m 

ds es \$>y im Us> Lia » 

L'orner Roi/al und St. Piler. 

'i'hi< store, bv its quality, variety and t < t 
tast • of his jewelry, has acquired the lirst . 
rank in 'W Oi l'ans, ami merits the conti-
,i Mie e of it-b M u t ï Tu I au 1 u un TOUS clients. 

Voa will find constantly on hand a complete 
a-wrt nient of rings, beads, cameos, watches. 
weHduig attire. Ac. 

i 'épuration of watches and jewelry, j.28 ly 

WL m i 

â a mî ̂ .^tssc 

* lluçsjrj;,ii!re Royale et St. Pierre. 

C^tklliagasiii qui par la qualité, la variété et 
le bon^gout de ses bijoux a acquis le premier 
rang ?i Iii .VIle-Orléans, mérite a tous égards 
la confiance de ses belles clientes et de ses 
nombreux clients. 

Vous y trouverez constamment un assorti 
ment complet de bagiVM. colliers, cainees, 
mon ires, parures de.mariées Ace. 

liepitialion de montres et bijoux- 28jalg 

M ;  S  T E A ,  V A L U E  Se CO., 
[iate J BTJRN JDS & Co ] 

[ÄPöäTBttS k WHOLESALE DE ILEUS IN 

S reign^Bomcsticflrjî  ( ioobs 

A'o. '•:§ Ot!I tin.! Xi». Mi k S8 Common St. 

JV K VV O R I. K A S .  

i del 

und t went 

sale. Pu 

to the 

with two 

eig t per c 
maturity ii 

payable al 

S. L. Tay h 

Marksvilie, À 
day of .November 

L. 

s m furnish t heir noies 

if the Adiiiiiiistivil rix, 

ni seen lilies bearing 

t r .einttin inu rest alter 

if fiie notes to lie made 

srs Ii. and 

on t is SOtii 

olhce of 

»1 irksviii 
v i\ i'le.s, 

i«61. 

E. COU KRANK, 
Public Auctioneer. 

Al o, will be olfered, on the same day 
and at the same place, at public auction, 
the lot of iaiid with the buildings ami 
improvements thereon, now o •> ned and 
occupied by widow A. U. d'Artiys, at 
credit of one, two and t lee years i 
the day of sale. 

E. 111. OOCKRANE, 
Public Auctioneer. 

KKI'T nv -

Miss Clara IVJailiet. 

Z E 
Public 

G .  R I C H E R ,  

iluctioneer'. 

Wi-h "s to inform his Iri nds and the pub
lic generally that lie has been duly commis
sioned us Public Auctioneer, and he respect-
i'tii v «leie'ts a share of their patronage 

Al business entrusted to his eure will 
receive pr aupt attention. 

Uayo i Kniet, March 15th.l8lil. 'ly 

r  ^ èl 
Vr r h al 

î-Aipy-ulhaesiacuMlÂ. vSLSi 

LIXdK FAIT et D'HABILLkMENT!?. 

STATE OF LOUISIANA, f 
Parish of Avoyelles. $ 

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT CC'RT. 

Successiou de Marguerite Guillory, d ' en >d 

BY VIRTUE of an order issued in in. 
Mouorable Court of the 7th Judicial 

District;, in and for the Parish of Avoyelles, 
State of Louisiana, will be offered at public 
auction, to the last and highest bidder, by 
the undersigned, public auctioneer for the said 
parish, 

WEDNESDAY, the 18th of Decern., 1861, 

between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P-
M., at the late residence of the deceased, 
the following described property : 

lo.—The plantation on which the deceased 
last resided situated in that part of the parish 
of Avoyelles commonly called the CORNER, 
containing one hundred and eighty superficial 
arpents more or less, bounded North by lands 
of Zenon il/ayeux. South by Françirs Ville 
marette and Paulin Pueôté, East by h.nds of 
Villeneuve Roy and West by public lands, 
with all the buildings and improvements the
reon situated or in any wise appertaining 
thereto. 

2o.—The slave ANTOINE, mulatto man 
age I SO years. 

3 '•—Four head of horses. 
40.—Two cows and one calf. 
50.—One pair of oxen. 
(jo.—1 lot of hogs. 
70.—Two beds and beddings-
go.—8 chairs. 
j)ft.—One corn mill etc etc. 
j(|o.—3() barils of corn. 
1 lo. -1 tII. of flour. 

kitchen forniture. 
13". — Un lot ol sundries. 
14o.— l armoir-
15i>.—One table. 

Terms and Conditions. 

,411 sums often dollars and under, payable 
on the lirst day ot Jnril 18ti2. and all sums 
above ten dollars payable in four equal and 
annual instalments, maturing severally on the 
1st day ot April of each of the years 18fi2. 
1803 I8ii4 and 8(î">. Purehosers to furnish 
their notes to the ord -r of the administrator 
wilh two good securities in solido bearing 
eight per cen' per aim im interest, after matu
rity till paid. The land and slave lo rernam 
specially 111 irtgaged until the full and liua' 
payment of the principal and interest that may 
accrue. The notes to be made payable at tae 
office of the li- corder I this parish. 

Marksvilie. Avoyelles, on this 16 day of 
November 1861. 

LEON GAUTHIER. 
Public Auctioneer. 

C SLOCOMB-C' 
67 Canal and 50 and 50 Common Street. 

T M POUTER S' and dealer in lladware. 

Iron and ualla, 
Copper, 
Tin plate, 
Zinc and lead 
Window glass, 

Paints and oils, 
Cordage end oakum. 
Hardware & Cutlery. 
Agricultura implem's 
Mill & grind atones 

STEAM ENGINFSTFCSAW MILLS. 

Fer et clous 
Cuivre et etain 
Zinc et plomb 
Peintures ét huiles 
Vitres 

Cordes et etope 
Quincaillerie 
Outils agricoles 
Coutellerie 
Meules de moulin &c 

POMPES ET MOULINS A 3CIE.28jla 

R. A.  CLARK T.  F.  TIIIKXEMÀX 

C L A R K  « 6  T H I  EN E M  AN, 

Factors Sc Commission 

No. 88 (old No. 102) Magazine street, 

NEW ORLEANS. 

L. V. M A RYE, 

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF 

DUPQNTS GUNPOWDER, 
No 31,Tchoupitoulas Street, 

NEW.ORLEANS. 

h s 

- ,  -  - -  ^  -V ~  - -«« M •«» . '• W« .  Ill 
Cam/) et Magasins, N- Orleans. 

yé-i la rue Douane New-York. 
- maisons ont constamment en magasin 
11111'use assortiment de Paletots, pan ta 
redingotes. ,y ^ }  chemises d 
e, 1 i,is~ett'.!.s. cravates, gants. 15a-la 

m 

THE undeisigned respectfully îutorms th 
fa mi lies of Marksvide, that she has just 

opened, in one ol ilie rooms 01 the liigh 
SCIKIOI, a school specially intended lor .young 
ladies. She hop s, by her cares, to deserve 
the encouragement 01 the families. 

P R I C E S :  
2d (Mass—For one language. §2 per month. 

do. Both languages. . #3 do. 
1st Class—For one language. §3 do. 

do. Both languages. . $5 do. 
bjune CLARA MAILLET. 

LAZARE, LEV ASSE UR & Cie., 
Maison Rouge, entre les deux marches, 

NOUVELLE-ORLEANS. 

^ ,Ä 

BREACH-LOADING REPEATER 
P ;1LS pistoi is lii.inul'actured by C. Sharps 

oc Co.. 11 vir Fiirin unit, Pliiladeipjiia 
1 der iht' iiii n -iliate supervision of the inven 

• ; and lor .simplicity of construction, com 
'acnes- and durability, is superior to ad oth 

t oil-red to the public. Having no re 
Jtitr cyinitler.it shoots past no joint, [thro 
h there is always more or less i scape,] & 

eoiist"pieiii :y. has more penetration than any 
.iih: r fire-arm ol it« size. It will force a ball 
'through a une inch soft pine board, at the 
disrance of three hundred feet* Weight only 
eiurht and a half ounces. 

Directions for [7m.—First.— Half-cock the 
arm. Second. — If old the pistol in the right 
hand and press the thumb on the screw head 
ijuder th' barrel; at the same time, with the 
left hand, draw th' j  barrel forward to its stop, 
Mien insert, the cartridges, return the barrel to 
its place, and ii is ready for use. dec-31 

E. BROCH ARD & L. GALLEMAND 

MERCHANT TAILORS. 

BÂTISSE V. PROSDAME. 

*ï,'Ssïi«tïra. -n Avoyelles. 

Return thanks to the citizens for their lib 
eral patronage. They will exert themselves to 
give satisfaction to those who may hono 
hem with their orders. 

They will also find at their shop a beauti 
ful assortment of stuffs for riding coats, pants 
and summer clothing generally. 

Trices moderate. jt30.a9 

Williaïn A. ^tövv.i 

L A W Y E R. 

11ENDERS his professional services to tie 
public. II" will practice ill the parishes 

of Avoyelles, Point Coupee and Rapides 
Special a'tent ion given to collections aie 

to any business entrusted to him. 
Office at jl/arksville. opposite A. Frank 

hotel, Washington street. ap20 ly 

L A Z A R E ,  L E V A S S E  U H  &  C l ) . '  

RED HOUSE, 

on the Levee, near the Meat Market 

THE undersigned respectfully inform then 
numerous friends of the Avoyelles pan.-., 

and other-i in the State, that they keep con
stantly on hand a large assortment of 

Dry Goods. Ready mad1 Clothing. Hats ane 
.Shoe's, bought at the daily New York and '• ew 
Orleans * DOTIONS, und they are ready to 
sell them at VEItV LOW Prices. 

Tvey respectfully solicit a share of the pa
tronage of the public, and tliey let;! contiilui» 
they will be honored with, as their goods art-
guaranteed to be good, cheap, and of the bus! 
styles. 

?"»(3(jiiostration I 

To :!ic CiMjtfHS fifüp' Parishes of Rapide*, 

hoypüt'N, Sa'rftifo'hcs and Winn. 

!
I1 ICStKJPSi notify every Attorney, Agent, 

- teriiici Partner. Trustee, or orther Peison 
i holding or controlling any lands, tenemenU, 
j or hereditaments, goods or chattels, rights or 

credits, or any interests therein, of or for arty 
alieu tiierny of the Confederate States of 
America, speedily to inform me, the Receiver 
lor the section of tiie District of Louisiana 
comprising the above named Parishes, of the 
same, and to render to rne^^iccount thereof, m 

and so far as is practicaßl^Qo place the same* 
in my hands. Any such persons wilfully fiii-
l;ng to give me this information and render 
such account will be guilty of a high misde
meanor and will be liable to be indicted and 
upon conviction, fined and imprisoned and 
will further be liable to be sued by the Con
federate States and subjected to pay double 
the value of the estate, property or effects of 
the alien enemy held by him or subject to his 
control. 

I also notify each and every citizen of thn 
Confederaie States speedily to give me infor
mation, as tiie Law makes it his duty to do 
of all lands, tenements or hereditaments, goods 
and chattels, rights and credits within the 
above named Parishes, and of every right and 
interests therein held, owned, possessed, or en-
joyt d by or for any alien enemy. 

The following p rsons are subject to the 
operation ol ihe Act of Congress, approved 
August 30th 1861. as Alien Enemies, viz : 

All citizens of the United States except, 
tnosc of Delaware. Maryland, Kentucky, 
Missouri, District of Columbia, or the Terri
tories of Arizona. New il/exico and Indian 
Territory South ol Kansas. All citizens or 
residents of t ese excepted States and Terri
tories who shall commit actual hostilities 
airainst the Conieiierate States, or aid, or 
abet tue United States in the existing war. 
All persons who nave a dotn>cil within the 
States with which our Government is at war, 
no matter whether tiiey be citizens or not. 

Address me at ^llexandria, Parish of Ra
pides, Louisiana. 

T. C. MANNIXU, Receiver, 
yllexandria, Lna., October 7th, 1801. 

oct 19—f m. 

TO THE SOUTHERN PUBLIC. 

At a meeting of the citizens of New Or
leans conv ned 011 the 2'Jth of July last, a per
manent oiiiniittee of twenty four gentlemen 
was appointed to solicit contributions for the 
"elief of the sick and wounded soldiers of the 
Southern Confederacy, and provide for their 
comfort during the war. 

The undersigned, in behalf of the committer» 
thus appointed, appeal to the humane and 
patriotic to aid them in their ho'y work. It 
behooves those who enjoy the safety and com
forts of home to testify, in a material form, 
their appreciation of the perils arid sufferings 
of our brave volunteers. It is in our cause 
they are stricken, and it is our mission to 
pour balm into their wounds. The poorest 
can conti ibute something, and the offering 
will be appreciated ; perhaps such will be 
especially blessed in their results. 

The < onnnittee will be advised of the nature 
of supplies required at. hospitals. Their ef
forts will not be confined to tlniso'diers of a 
particular State or section. They will afford 
all the aid and relief in their power to tdl 
-offerers in our cause. If means can be raised 
they propo e to organize a permanent system 
of relief. Contributions of clothing, blankets 
and bed clothes, articles of nourishment sui
table for the sick, particularly sugar, coffee, 
tea, rice, ta j ioca, arrowroot, cordials, pure li-
piors and wines, are specially sollicite«!. 
Warm cothing, woolen socks and shoes, in 
great quantity, will soon become absolutely 
necessary in the latitude of the seat of war. 
We appeal to our fellow-citizens not to abaL-

• 1(>II our brave soldiers in their afflictions. 
A warehouse for the reception of such sto

res as may be contributed has been establis
hed at, No. "'H C ravier street, where a relia
ble person will be in attendance. Euch mem 
lier of the Permanent Committee wid receive 
contributions in money. 

.Ton?; F IN -NF .T , 
T.  O. SCM.Y, 
P.  GARDKKK, 

HKXRV RKNSHAW, 
Sub-Committee. 

NOTICE. 

The following gentlemen compose the per
manent Committee for the relief of the sick 
tod wounded soldiers of the .Southern Coufe-
leracy : 

W. A. EI.VIORK , Presid' iit. 
I). I. RICARDO , Secretary. 
HKXRV RKNSHAW , Treasury. 

P. E. Bon ford. J. /Vmberton, II. Wright, 
•>. 0. Nelson. G. ,1/iltenberger, P. S. Wiltz, 
f. Perni'idez. S. P. De La barre, T. O. Sully, 
l Cardère, S. 15. Newman, W. A. Gasquet, 

M. Buchanan, JÏ. A. lïonrke, G. A. D. 
Kemper, A. R. James,.T. Finney,.!. P. Fre-
et, II. Bier. P. A. Girant!. J. I>. l>enègre. 

At a meeting ot the Coinrr ittee held this 
lav, the following Preamble and Resolution 
was unanimously adopted : 

• 'WIIKKKAS , the citizens of the Country 
'arishes. would gladly and promptly aid in 

rendering assistance and comfort to the sick 
aid wounded soldiers who have volunteered 
heir services and risked their lives is tiie lic
ence of o-ir common country, therefore, 

" Rito/e.-'/. That three gentlemen in each 
f su i i P.. ri-lies be appointed a Committee 

'o collect contributions, and forward tin1 same 
o the President, or Treasurer of ihe l'om-
mtt« 

J/n HKNDKKS.I.V 
. 1 .  1 .  

!!. M l(s,i: 
Committee  fur  A\ove 

n.on, 

l 'a rish 

LAZARE, LEVASSEUR & CO., 

Red House, between the two Market? 

NEW ORLEANS. 

WILL be given for any information leiul-
ing to the recovery of a Buy Hm-sc. 

about 9 or 10 years old, with a white etar in 
tue face, sway back heavy mane, and tail 
strayed from J. H. Casoiv plantation. Tin-
horse has belonged, atone time, to Mr. iVr-
kiusof Bayou Rouge. Information to be sent 
to Roberson, Jenkins & Co.. Simmsport 

19 oct—1 m 7. CAS KV. 

L A Z A R E ,  L E Ï . U  R E  I i  I i  k f i r . ,  

No. 10, rue de Chartres, près CunnL 

Ï-ÎI  prrio 

Anglaise ; 

iArnnt3 <i<* S 

Franf'iiiS". Uelj»«'. Allemand 
. 'érinos. Gilets velum*, fan ta sie :  ."-erges. { 

• ia de Chine. l 'o rdares. »• • 111>• 1-. ;- ' .ti"à com! 
les meilleures fal.ri.jUi s :  eis »in mot. 

i.iE 'r-i 

tvMir ; \ il 
! c:i cett»- vi lie. 

u ait 

LAZARE liL VASSiüT. & Cie„ 


